
 

Dear School Community, 
 
Sporting Schools Golf began last Thursday at school. Our 
senior students managed to get out on the oval and ‘whack’ 
a few balls but our middle and junior classrooms needed to 
retreat to our undercover area and practice putting when 
some unsavoury weather arrived. Local Professional Ash 
Blake did a terrific job and our students loved the chance to 
use the modified equipment to hit some balls around safely 
in a school environment. We have three remaining sessions 
on upcoming Fridays this Term.  
Our annual IGA Cheque Presentation took place last Friday 
morning at the Shepparton RSL and I was very happy to 
attend briefly to accept our cheque for $875. This is money 
that would not otherwise be available to the school to    
purchase classroom resources for our students. Thank you 
to those of you with keyt ags that shop and scan regularly. 
Your support is much appreciated. If you do not have a key 
tag, you can contact the school or IGA directly and         
nominate Congupna Primary School as your chosen       
community organisation.  
After arriving at school recently to find our Basketball Ring 
damaged, it was promptly removed and steps were taken 
to purchase a new one. Once our Basketball Ring arrived, I 
kindly asked Andrew Miles to help attach it to a new     
Backboard and help erect the new equipment. Not only did 
he use his knowledge, skills and equipment to good use, but 
he also recruited Andrew Fletcher to help install it over the 
weekend! Andrew and Andrew have done a fantastic job 
and I’m afraid that I need to take responsibility for the fact 
that the backboard is not quite the same size! Thank you 
both. 
All four teachers have attended Respectful Relationships 
Professional Development on Monday and Tuesday earlier 
this week. I can report that the Teaching and Learning  
resources look fantastic and will be used by our teachers to 
continue to build the Social and Emotional Learning Skills 
(SELS) of our students. I can assure everyone that the      
Primary Resources are fantastic and that they will support 
our School Values (We are BRAVE, We are KIND, We are 
CURIOUS) very well. I look forward to sharing more          
information about this as it becomes available. I would also 
like to acknowledge the fantastic job our staff did in our 
absence supporting our replacement teachers and students. 
Well done and thank you. 

Our whole school attended a Goulburn Valley Grammar 
Presentation of Cinderella today at WestSide Performing 
Arts Centre in Mooroopna. This was a final Full Dress      
Rehearsal for Grade 5/6 students and we appreciate the  
invitation and being able to attend free of charge. 
Athletics is fast approaching, and providing we receive   
favourable weather conditions next Monday, students will 
be provided with the opportunity to test the skills they 
have been practising at school. If you have any doubts 
about whether the day will be proceeding as scheduled, 
please listen to local ABC radio for updates. As soon as I 
have any information contrary to what is already planned, I 
will share it with you all via an Updat-Ed App push. Please 
contact the school if you would like to help at any stage 
throughout the day. 
If you have not yet completed the Parent Opinion Survey 
for Congupna Primary School, please do so before this   
Sunday 27th August. It is a good reflection on the school if 
we are able to have a good response rate, so I would        
encourage everyone to use this chance to have your say. 
Our Parents and Friends Committee have now successfully 
catered for our final Community Tea for 2017. Thank you 
for those of our school community that were able to         
volunteer and continue to support the school community in 
this way. 
Finally, I would just like to let everyone know that my   
family and I are still awaiting the imminent arrival of our 
third child. Baby is due tomorrow, Thursday 24th August but 
has not yet shown signs of arriving. Please be aware that 
adjustments may need to be made to re-schedule some   
upcoming appointments due to me needing to leave school 
on short notice.  
 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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Thought for the Week 
 

Make it a habit to do nice 
things for people you 

know will never find out. 



 

Fathers Day Stall 
 

THURSDAY 31st 
 AUGUST 

 
Bring along a maximum of 

$5 to buy your Dad or  
the special person in your 

life something great! 
 

2017 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

President – Geoff Jacobson, Secretary - Wendy   
Sidebottom (DET  Representative)  Members - Adam 
Cleary (Principal), Andrew Fletcher, Narkea Rogers, 
Fiona Davis, Andrew Miles, Tracy Gauci (Parents & 
Friends Representative)  
 

2017 SCHOOL COUNCIL 
MEETING DATES 

 
TERM 3 

6:30pm on Tuesday 5th Sept 2017 
 

TERM 4 
6:30pm on Tuesday 24th October 2017 
6:30pm on Tuesday 5th December 2017 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

TERM 3 CALENDAR 
August 
 

24th  Athletics Practice 
25th Athletics Practice 
25th Healthy Smiles with GV Dental Grp 
28th  Athletics Day 
30th  Chess Tournament 
31st Fathers Day Stall 9am start 
 

September 
 

1st  Cruisers Soccer Break up 
4th  CFA Mobile Van at school 
5th  Playgroup 9:30–11:30am 
5th  MACC Art Display at Eastbank  
  Begins 
10th Sunday Working Bee 9:30am 
14th AFL 9’s Cluster Day 
19th Playgroup 9:30– 11:30am 
21st Martial Arts @ Koryo Taekwondo 
  Centre  
22nd Last Day of Term   
  (Early finish at 2pm) 

We are KIND    We are BRAVE   We are CURIOUS 



 
Under 6’s 
 
A full squad of under 6 Cruisers turned up on what was a cracking morning for soccer with the sun   
shining and fresh dew on the crisply cut green grass.  We scored some goals and stopped them scoring 
some goals.  Sophie battled for the majority of the game to stay warm despite multiple layers and for 
her true grit and determination to keep on going, she took the encouragement award.   
 
Alex demonstrated some great passing, along with other team-mates, which was also rewarded with an 
award. Tate scored the first three goals at least and found himself an extra award. Skipper for the day, 
Reuben was solid in defence, Simmie and Jessie were all smiles, Hamish was full of energy and Coops 
was tackling ruthlessly, all demonstrating traits that we see week in week out. Great fun for               
everyone.  Well done Cruisers. 
 
Coach Brett 
 

 
Under 7’s 
 
The under 7 team had the bye but will be back in action this weekend. 
 
Coach Cleary 

 
 
Under 8’s 
 
The Under 8 Cruisers played St Luke’s.  We had a great first half with our defence working hard to stop 
many possible goals. Alina ( the birthday girl) was focused and strong as goal keeper. Lloyd was able to 
hit the back of the net twice in the first half and was unlucky not to make it 3 goals.  
 
Our second half saw a slow start and St Luke’s were able to get a few fast breaks that resulted in      
several goals. Without subs, players got a little tied towards the end of the game and St Luke’s was 
able to take out the win. Well done Alina, Lilly and Leigh for being award winners. 
 
Coach Linton 
 

 
Under 10’s 
 
Our U10's had a great win on Saturday playing against Wilmot Rd with the final scores 7/2. Well done 
to the whole team, we saw some great teamwork which resulted in 7 amazing goals.  
 
Our goal kickers this week were Hunter 2, Josh C 2, Ethan 2 and Deacon's first goal for the sea-
son.  Well done, again it was thanks to the great teamwork and passing of the ball which made the 
magic happen. Our goalies did a wonderful job as always, thanks Aden and Josh J. Well done team 
you all played an amazing game.  
 
GO CRUISERS! 
 
Coach Kylie  :)  

Congupna Cruisers Round 13 Wrap 

CRUISERS Break Up Party 
Friday 1st September 

Stay Tuned for more information! 



Congratulations to our School Banking savers! 
 

Congratulations to our School Banking students who have earned 10 silver 
Dollarmites tokens. They are now eligible to redeem these tokens for an 
exclusive School Banking reward item! 
 

Reuben Davis 

Maddelyn Fletcher 

Alina Ismet 

Asim Ismet 

Darcy Jackson 

Kai Thorn 

Tate Thorn 

 
Eligible students can redeem for a reward by bringing their completed     
rewards card to school, along with their 10 tokens.  
 
Visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking to view the available rewards and 
print the Rewards Card.  
 
Keep up the great work and remember, School Banking day is every 

TUESDAY 
        


